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i BALLOTING BEFORE TOMORROW; ADMINISTRATION FAILED TO
.VI

CHAMP CLARK SENTIMENT GROWS;

PREMIER BORDEN

OF.CANADA WANTS

TO RETIRE TO

PRIVATE LIFE

GET LEAGUE OF NATIONS PLANK

THROUGH WITHOUT RESERVATIONS
HAS INSIDE TRACK

INT'L B. Y. P. U.

CONVENTION IS

IN SESSION

(By Associated Press.)
Toronto, July 1. The Internation-

al convention of the Baptist Young
People's Union of America began
here today. Eighteen hundred dele- -

Batea are attending.

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARIES

1820 Toll was first collection the
Erie Canal.

1833 Dr. Julia H. Severance, one of
the first women to be graduat-
ed as a physician in the United
States, born at De Ruyter, N.
Y., Died in New York city in
1919.

1845 The steamboat Marquette, at
New Orleans, exploaded her
boilers, killing about 50 people.

1867 Thomas Francis Meagher, a
banished patriot who command-
ed the Irish brigade in the civil
war, died at Fort Benton, Mont.
Born in Ireland, Aug. 3, 1823.

1873 Prince Edward Island became

part of the Dominion of Canada.
iw6 Tne statue or victory was un--

. veiled at Gettyburg in memory
of fallen soldiers. '

1895 The yacht Defender, built to'
defend the American Cup, was I

BELIEVE McAD00

DAVIS, OF W. VA.

WAS NOMINATED

THIS MORNING

BITTER FIGHT OVER LEAGUE

OF NATIONS DELAYED PLAT-

FORM CCIMMITTEE; HOPE TO

GET PLATFORM OUT OF WAY

TODAY.

(By Associated Press.)
San. Francisco,. July 1. The con

tention resumed its deliberations to

day, with only one more nominating
speech on the program, that of John

hp. Davis, of West Virginia, 'ten
candidates wera placed in, nomination ,

yesterday before the convention ad-- ,

flcurned to meet today at eleven

p clock- -

Frankly admitting that McAdoo

taeemed to have the inside track, the
Hnner circle of old-lin- e leaders worked

through the night devising means to

fctop his nomination ana una a canai- -

.- 1 J .3 iUnnule wuu cuuiu tuuiiuauu iuc ucveo

kary two-thir- vote. Champ Clark is

Being discussed. I

If possible, the convention planned
lo get the platform out of the way

j

Icday, take two or three ballots, then '

recess until Friday. .

As the convention assembled pros- -

lects for balloting lae today went
Vlimmerine. A bitter flight over the

TO BE CONSISTENT

WITH AMERICAN

OBLIGATIONS

COMMITTEE WORKED UNTIL 3

A. M.; DID NOT GET TO
LIQUOR OR IRISH PLANKS;
ADOPT LABOR PLANK, HOW-

EVER. .
'

V

(By Associated Press.) --

San FranclBco, July 1. The plank
dealing with the League ot Nation!
was adopted by the platform commit
tee early tday. A long, bitter fight so
delayed the platform workers that the
committee recessed until ten o'clock
The leaders hoped to have. the plat
form ready for the convention this
afternoon. " ,' '

' In the treaty battle, the adminis
t:ation failed to secure 'the adoption
of Its plank without an amendment
by the committee adopting an adl--'

dition providing for ratification with
reservations consistent with, Amerl '

can obligations. The treaty discus-
sion took up most of the meeting
which began at 8 o'clock last night
and recessed al 3:30 this morning,
when the committeemen were bo tired
they ceased work without taking up
the liquor, Irish, or other controvert-
ed questions. The committee adopted
a labor plank,' and several other mln
or planks, however.

LIBERTY BONDS AND

THE INVESTING PUBLIC

ARREST WOMAN FOR PREDICTING

GOVERNOR SMITH OF NEW YORK

WOULD RECEIVE NOMINATION
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QY SCOUT HEWS

League of Nations declaration delayed oratory which marks the two great
:he platform committee and it seemed political conventions this year is in

mpossible for the delegates to get to sharp contrast to the nominating
Jalloting before tomorrow. Members speeches of the early days of the
)f the committee expressed a hope parties. This has been brought out
Sat they would be able to report tc j afresh by inquiry at the Chicago His-:h- e

convention late today, Imt as a torical Society and the Newberry
is in prospect in the committee brary here.

:n the prohibition and the Irish ques- - j in the first great Republican convent-

ions, with another battle on the floor tion Abraham Lincoln was nominated
ti the convention, leaders have stop- -

f0r the first time, by Mr. Judd of

figuring as to when the first bal- - Illinois, in these words:
fied

will be taken. Balloting will not
, desire on behalf of the delega-Jiegi- n

until tho platform has been tion from Illinois to put in nomina-Vdopte-

, jtion as a candidate for President of
I Whether any candidate other than the United States Abraham Lincoln

iDavis will be rlaced before the.dele-- ' of Illinois."
Kates today was not known a8 they ! The first national nominating con- -

ONE YEAR AGO TODAY

Daily air mail service inauurated
between New York and Chicago.

Constitutional prohibition came in-

to
i

effect in the United States.

TODAY'S EVENTS

Today begins the fiscal year of the
United States.

Today is Canada's 53rd birthday,
the national holiday since July 1,
1867, when the union of four Prov-
inces anaugurated the Dominion.

Dominion Day is to be celebrated in
London this evening, with a big din-

ner, whereat Sir George Perley,
will preside.

The Rt. Hon. Herbert L. Samuel is
to assume hs duties today as High
Commissioner in Palestine, under the
British mandate.

The leaders of the Texas bench and
bar are to gather at El Paso today for
the annual convention of the Texas
Bar Association.

under an' order-in-coune- passed
iast January the new Bankruptcy
Law will come into operation today
throughout the Dominion of Canada.

NOMINATING SPEECH

FORLINCOLN WAS

OF SHORT METER

(By Associated Press )

. Chicago. July 1 The nomination

vention of the Democratic party was

held 28 years earlier, in Baltimore,

May 21-2- 1832. It was at this garn-

ering that Andrew Jackson was en-

dorsed for his second term. Jackson

had been nominated previously, in a

number of states by the methods

which were then passing away and

according to the Newberry Library it

is doubtful if there was any speech at

all placing him in nomination at the

Rrot nmncratic national convention

Tne business of this convention was

'concurring in Jackson's "repeated
'nominations." The resolution was

drawn in 60 words.

Previous to that time (from 1800 to

1S01) nominations for the presiden

cy and me wen- -

known reference library says, were by

Congressional nominating caucus

consisting of party members of both

The last con-

gressional
Houses of Congress.

caucus was in 1824, Jack-

son opposing the "King Caucus" at it

was termed, as undemocratic. In

1828 he was nominated by state leg-

islative caucuses and conventions

held in various states. Following

this, popular state conventions grew

up and out of them came the national

conventions.

GOOD CROPS IX JIDfSESOTA

(By Associated Press.)
?t Paul. Minn., July 1 Crops tn

in excellentreportedMinnesota are . . .
condition, a recent survey oy wxnne- -

'apolls ana s. ru. ;-- "
i . . ii., n,ain rrnn me ucoi, m
ciarmg

sections small
! years." m some

'grains and potatoes have suffered
!
fmm unusually heavy rains, but the

ti ravnrahla condition offset
geueiau;
t ehesornimdhriune etaoinshrdluunh

minor losses. The potato crop

was especially affected.

George W. Donaghey, former gov-

ernor Of Arkansas, born at Oakland,

La., 64 yea" today- -

GERMANY'S TOTAL DEBT
(By Associated Press )

Berlin, July 1. Germany's total
debt is two hundred and sixty-fiv- e

billion marks, the minister of finance
told the budget committee of the
Reichstag today.

i Wounded in Riots

(By Associated Press-- )

Berlin, July 1. Two policemen!
were wounded and many persons in-

jured in food riots at Ubeck.

Police n&rracks Shattered by Bomb

(By Associated Press )

Cork. July 1. Kings street police
barracks, were partly shattered by a
bomb yesterday.

(By Associated Press-- )

Rome, July 1. DlspatcheB report-
ing that Albanian insurgents had cap-

tured Avlona from the Italians are
denied.

(By Associated Press.)
Paris, July 1. The German chan-cello- r

will visit at Spa conference
next week upon the maintenance ot
the German a?my to two hundred
thousand, restitution of territories
row occupied by Allied troops and de-

duction of cost of Allied occupation
from amount of reparations due, ac-

cording to Berlin advices.

GOOD GAME BUT

HIGHLANDERS LOST

BY 5 TO 3 SCORE

A Lakeland dispatch to this morn-

ing's Tampa Tribune says:
Workman, had the better of a pitch-

ing argument with Johnson this after-
noon and as consequence, the Smok-

ers were returned winners on a 5 to
3 score. The Smokers started after
Johnson in the first inning and by
bunching four hits shoved over a

brace of counters. T hey scored again
in the seventh and to salt the game
away put on a rally in the eighth
which counted two more.

To open things up in the iirst La-mot-

singled through short on the
first pitched ball and went to third
when Felix singled by second on a
hit and run. Vaughn was given free

transportation and "Deeby" Foss
counted both Lamotte and Felix when
he burned the grass up down the
third base line himself taking second
on th play to the plate. Foss was

taking quite a lead off second and
Leibs picked him off, Vaughn playing
safety fi.rst and hanging to third like

grim death. Barber went out John-

son to Manes and Brack hit into a
double play, forcing Barber at sec-

ond and himself going out at first.

Tampa AB R H PO A

Lamotte, ss 5 1

Felix, rf 4 1

Vaughn, lb 2 1 11

Foss, 3b 4 1

Barber, If 4 0

Brack, cf 3 0 0

Leach, 2b 4 1 1

Nance, c 3 0 8

Workman, p 3 0 0

T'J.ais Z2 5 10 27

Lakeland AB R H PO

Lamb, rt 2 0 3

Dean, 2b ..: 2 1 0

Palmer, ss 3 2 6

Manes, lb 3 1 13

Stewart, If 4 0 1

Fenton, ct 4 0 1

Barksdale, 3b 4 0 1

Llebs, c 3 0 2

Johnson, p ......... 3 1 0

Totals 28 3 5 27 14

Summary Errors, Lamb, Llebs,
Workman. Lett on bases, TampaS,
Lakeland 4. Earned runs, Tampa 3,

Lakeland 2, Two base hits, Manes.

Vaughn, Palmer, Lamote. Three base

hits, Leach. Base on balls, off John
son 3, Workman 2. Struck out, by
Johnson 2, Workman 7. Sacrifice hit,,
Dean, Palmer, Manes, Brack, Nance
Stolen bases, Palmer, Lamotte. Bat-

ter bit by Workman) Lamb. Double

clays, Dean to Palmer to Manes. Tim"
o? game, 1:20. Umpire, Murphy. .

(By Associated Press.)
Ottawa, July 1. Desire to retire

from public life was expressed by Sir
Robert Borden, premier of Canada, at
the general caucus of Unionists I to-

day.

AMTHIXU FOR AN EXCUSE

When eggs were a dollar a dozen
iu Houston- - Texas, the restaurants
raised their price to 35c for two
"soft-boils- ," "sunny-sideup,- " or any
other sort of ehape. At the present
time eggs are selling at 33c per dozen
hi that city but the restaurant prices
remain the same as before. When ex

postulated with regarding, the. profl

teerlng, the eat shop props say the
rates are maintained because, qf the
"high cost of fuel." When that low-

ers, I presume the eatery owners will
assert that the high price of soap with
which to wash the dirty dirty dishes

after the eggs are eaten still keeps
the price up in the air. Palm Beach

posti
.

launched at Bristol, R. I.

1918 The "work or fight" law went

Into effect in the United States.

(By Associated Press.)
New York, July 1. Alleged to

'
have been predicted that Governor
Smith will be nominated by the
Democratic convention, Mrs. Annie

Criswell was arrested here today on

a charge of fortune telling.

POWELL ADVISES THAT
AUT0ISTS AVOID SHORT

ROUTE TO AUBURNDALE

Tavares, July 1. Secretary Powell

of the chamber of commerce drove
from Groveland to Auburndale over

the short-cu- t route north and south
Tuesday, and advises all motorists to
avoid this road until the one-mI- l

stretch now being worked upon Is

completed, or at least until . ten days
or more of dry weather. There is
one stretch of COfteet yet uncomplet-
ed which causes a detour in wet flat

woods that ls Impassable without aid

of a team or three or four able-bodie- d

men who care not for taking a
mud bath. Continued rains have
caused delay In finishing this weak

link in a chain of. forty miles of good
roads between Groveland and Au-

burndale, or rather a weak link in the
entire road from Tampa and points
west and south to Ocala or Sanford

through Lake. county.
While waiting for surfacing mater-

ial the road builders in Klssimmee

are allowing traffic to take the finish-

ed roadbed between the railroad track
and city proper, and this detour has
been eliminated for the time being,
which IB good r.ewg for motorists us

ing the long route by way of KIssim

mee and Orlando.

Dr. Harry D. Hutchins, who retires

today from the presidency of the
TTnlversitv of Michigan, has been in

the service of that institution for

nearly half a century, and during that
tjme he has established a place for
himBef jn the forefront of American

educators. A native of New Hamp- -

gnire Dr. Hutchins received his ear- -

state and of Vermont and later took

special courses at Dartmouth College
and Wesleyan University. In 1867 he
entered the University of Michigan
and was graduated a bachlor of phil-

osophy. For a year after leaving the

university he taught school at Owos- -

so.; Mich., and then returned to his
1 alma mater as instructor in history
and rhetoric. With the exception of

eight years spent in the practice ot
law in Detroit his entire time has
been given to educational work. In
the."late '80's he was called to Cornell
to organize the law department of

that university. In 1895 he returned
to Michigan as dean of the law school
and in 1910 he was chosen to succed
Dr. James B. Angell as president of
the university.

assembled, but It Is reported that ons
hr two other Tinmen mtsht he nreaent. I

N, among them Champ Clark, men
tioned as a dart horse In the event
m convention fcecomeB deadlocked.

(By Associated Press.)
Huntington, N. Y., July 1. Mc

Adoo at his country home here today
Mined to make any comment on the
Fonvention. Newsnaner men besieged
K home throughout the morning but

ATTENTION TRO0T4, M. S A,

There will be a special meeting of

Troop No. 4 tomorrow night at 7:30

sharp'. sWe are going to have a very

important meeting and every scout is

r specially urged to beb present.
SENIOR P. L.

CAMP NEWS

(Edited by Troop Cootie.)

Last night several scouts took point
No- - 5 of their second class examina-

tions. Today several examinations
were given in tracking, etc. The
sconts also ran a one mile relay race

around Crystal lake, making It In h
minutes, 3 seconds.

A good record was also made on

the 100-yar- d dash. Scout Bain Klb-lt- -r

making it in 12 seconds and Wit

Item Hardin in 13 seconds.
The regular daily program was

carried out and on inspection of ten's
the troop gained 4 per cent over the

former day's Inspection. Immediately

after inunction this morning the
scouts cut a trail through the woods

to Hidden lake, about one-fourt- h mile

from the camp.

Mut Ahoy the cootie appears
and the cootie scratches.

Tuesday and Wednesday
The musical capacity of the troop

vas tested last night at our minstrel,
each scout having to take the floor

and sing a song the roosters in a

nearby yard began crowing, thinking
that they had found companions.

Last night Leonard sang about Pa

Filbert's goat. Pa replied, nowever,

in great form.
Our handsome assistant scoutmav

ttr, Harry Amiaon, mew miu
kst night. He started singing about

Shrewd investors who are accus-- ,

tomed to studying values in securities
have been absorbing Liberty Bonds
and Victory Notes in large quantities
during the last thirty days, wisely
taking rdvant.-ig- of the opportunity
to buy those giit-ed- ge securities at a
lew price with a high yield.

It is not desired by the government
ttat money be taken from active bus-

iness and productive industry to in--

vest In government securities, but it ia
very desirable that the class of, in
vestorg composed pf people who do
not care to undergo the hazards of
active business should put their
money in government securities,
while there iB such an extraordinary
opportunity . for profitable investment
in United States Bonds and Victory
Notes.

'The director of the War Loan Or

ganization of the Sixth Federal Re-
serve District has addressed a letter
to all ot the banker8 connected with
the Federal Reserve system, asking
them to bring this matter to the at-

tention oi investors. Following is a
copy:

''Business men naturally look to
the banker as a counselor In financial
matters, particularly In choosing in-

vestments, and if the banker will ;
make it a practice to advise investors
of surplus funds to put their money
In government bonds, calling atten
tion to the high yield at present mar-

ket prices, he 'Will do a. great deal
to bring the investing public into the
market for theie securities. In doing
so he will save many a man from loss

I they could pet was "Mr. McAdoo principally to nominate for the vice-say- s

he has rothlng whatever to presidency.
say." !

Thfi convntion adopted a resolution

his bonnie lassie and he ended andjly educatf0n in the schools of that

pas Social
Mrs. Angell'g Sunday school claas

pld its regular class meeting in the '

paptist church Tuesday evening ., Only
few of the members were present,

rut e Personal Service reports from

pese busy members were very worthy
M inspiring.

Class officers were elected as fol
lows:

Teacher Mrs. Angell.
President Mrs. N. P. Stansbury.
first Vice President Mrs . 0. H.

Padrick.
Second Vice President Mrs . Hale.
Third Vice President Mrs. E. J

Story. ,

Secretary Mrs. R. .0. Cresap.
Treasurer Mrs. J. L. Bryant.
Literature Mfs. M. P.. Hall.
fteporter Mrs. H. H. Holder.
Mrs. Padrlck gave a Bible test,

." vvuiu uuu
fc'ttt books of the Bible quickest.

After the busines, feature closed,
. - . .

resnments were bountifully partaE
" of. Mr a..0ii .a. dftlieht -

fny cool, crisp water melon, which

enjoyed to the utmoBt by all.

"Babe" Ruth has made one or more
hme runs against all the American
fe&ue teams this season, with the ex-

ception of Philadelphia, Strange as
It nay seem the Yankee slugger has
not yet made a circuit clout In a
gatne with the tall-en- d Athletics. .

by unwise investment. , , ,

"If the general public can be

brought in as investors in government
bonds, the market will be strength-
ened, and all concerned will be bene
fitted. To this end, I tm asking your
influence and ective cooperation.

''The result of such a policy con
sis tent ly adhered to by bankers wl'l
be to put government securities on a
firm, basis and to add many millions
to the market value of bankers' as
sets. ,

'"This result will also be gratifying
to millions of patriotic people, who
are not only supporters of the gov-

ernment, but also in many cases
among the best customers ,of banks,'

While an increased demand for
government bonds would nndoubtedly
result in an advance in.. the. market
price, those investors who .buy now
would get in on the ground, floor.

landed in Lakeland, which wa3 the

nearest disposal plant
Scoutmaster Amidon claimed that

strange noises were heard back of the
officers' tent on Monday night. Dldnt

exactly sound like a bear, Hon or

tiger, and didn't smell like a pole cat;
said he didn't really know what it
could have been. Upon later invest! -

gation it was found to be a small pig

looking for something to eat in the

early morning.
Man, alives, hasn't It been hot? Yes,

In town! Ill bet you that if there
is a breeze in Polk county, Flamlnf
Arrow camp getg it.

Man, don't cur chef know how to
make pudding, though he's a cat!

The cootie has scratched.
" THE? TROOP COOTIK- -


